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and it is believed the prompt action 
and thoroughness with which his 
duty was executed had the effect of 
effectively keeping the scourge out of 
southeastern Alaska. With the ex
ception of a few cases oa Hoonah 
island, which were quickly subdued, 
the disease failed to make its ap
pearance, though in the previous 
year it raged with great severity 
among almost all the native popu
lation along the coast for a thousand 
miles

VOLCANO 
YET ACTIVE RATE WAR IS ALREADY ON more than ever a pressing necessity. ! 

[This is especially ihe case in the} 
valley of North Saskatchewan Rail
ways there are engrossing the atten
tion of the1 government and at the 
next version aid will he given the 

• line from the Manitoba boundary 
three** the Saxtytcbcwsa valley I» 
wards Edmonton
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RESERVED
3RAN, Sun, Between Different Steamship Lines Opera 

ting Between Seattle and Skagway 
Fares Go From $30 and $20 Down 

to $7,50 and $5.
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Brotherly Love . g
iStef** t»i t« Um Dully \ ttg*n

London, May li -1* a -peerh te- 
Iday dealing with internal «mal retw 
Lons Carnegie said that never m 

precipitated the light When the man- h*é Vmencan people
Seattle, May 14 — An Alaska trass- agemen-t brought the Santa Ann kwi**,y '««'lined toward the oM 

portation cut rate war which wiU north the 1‘arltk- i’hpper line sought ho*°r *"d never had pat noli»» of 
probably be bitterly fought with dis- to join the Alaska Steamship Asxtv f4he nwnin* force m the world, 
astrous results to the lines engaging elation, but the application for mem r,veaied itself «> clear lx 
in it, was inaugurated here y ester- bership was promptly n,r»**i down 
day. Hefpre the day closed tickets A further request that the White 
to Lynn ('anal points were setting at Pass railroad be allowed to sett 
*7 50 and S5, first and second class through tickets via that Imp to the 

The prevailing tariff Klondike and other "letenor

stands till fii Horrors of SI. Vincent
:

Special to the Uail*
London, May 14.—The British coin1 

missionet at St. Vincent reports to 
the colonial office : "Details of the 
disaster are too harrowing for de
scription I have got a St. l^ucia 
coasting s temper running upland 
down the leeward coast with water

üget.
y motion to 
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Spwie! to Um DgHy Nugget. Ml1-1 The Northern Part of Which is a 
Solid Mass of Traveling, 
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Her Y, M C. A*
The meeting «.Wed twit ..venin* few 

the purpiMe to orréi». -h». » Y M C 
A m D*w*,»n «fcs 
«idaring 'be «tmitwe* of the notice 
given The iwvcnirnl was

^■iiwial to the Daily Nugget.
§■ London, May 14.—Late cables say ! and provisions. Twenty-two hundred 
She Soufrière volcanic eruption on 1 persons received relief. 1 have asked 

sBti Vincent continues active. Terri- for officers from Trinidad and Oren

in w Betty Keen*.
f) w

m 16 the tlylM
Canadian Dtesfopmeat Co

VM
respectively,
has been $341 and $20 The entry of was likewise refused

welt ai ten*»* co*.point* 
| i wss then

the Pacific ('Upper Line steamer that the Santa Ana «folded tç go 
Santa Ana on the Lynn canal ran it «tow

lie detonations are heard hundred of ad a All the neighboring British
miles away. Reports are followed colonies are assisting generously 
by columns of smoke rising miles in KvPry effort is being made to grap- 
the air Immense balls of colored plp w„|, ,he awful calamity. The
fire also iteue from the crater, i pes( sugar estates in Casib county 
lightning is playing fiercely in the 1 
upper sky and the whole northern ] 
part of the island is one mass of 

I travelling flames It is impossible 
Ito reach the desolated district by 
Eland or sea and there are no means
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are devastated ’ and all cattle are and proât. net 
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If BIB CfB trilAta.

^-Lzr^.nz%£ ru* *±2dey evening ihe *per«»l feature of ■ • ' Wm ‘-iimnilB

which was the nwtailalton «I tire oH 
Ikwre elected at tfw meeting a week 
ago ’Hie attendance wav large and 
all Moot ed the unpiemive . ■ i ww'mrti |t,
mcidmal la the induettoa into office ,t,wrre«>n irf a **• «all ana
of the newly elected Pa* me ttevta * Yorhe.' 1
(’blet t. i, tames n*mt«it
«tant** .dhere resisted »y (’apt* iMTV Davie, pmmoier a# the
0 It Th.w »h,> writ serve ,
ai the x*ri.«». .1 alum, during.. the AartW 
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| dead " J
morning many yearr ago be chaartd 
in Port Kh/abrth to weir acres* a 
consignment of .1 a waged hat* offered 
for a mere , song 
whole lot packed them away in hi* 
wagon and started for Kaffir land 

When be reached IVmbuland he un
loaded his stock, opened KU keg» el 
liquor, without which mi trade waa- 
made m those days, and began bum- 
ores But. he found ht* x rature likely 
to prove an unprofitable one The na
tives did not want hats , they wast
ed blanket* *#d head* und ttuiking- 
glassre. .md «bore *li,liquor, bet 
they looked askance at the hate 
Then a bright idea came to And ne* 
He wanted to An traduce those hats 
He did làtrodutp itieni Hi* «impie 
expedient wa* to refuse to «ell any 
thing to a Kaffir anted* he btreahi « 
hat, too

Bill Not Allowed
Special to the Daily Nugfffit 

, Ottawa; May 14 —The Ottawa- gov
ernment disallowed the British Co
lumbia acts for incorporating the 
Chilcat and Klehin railway and Lake 
Bennett Railway Co. on (be ground 
that the province bas no right to in
corporate a company to build from a 
provisional boundary line ; moreover, 
it is contrary to the government 
policy regarding Yukon railways.

H- («ought the Officer» Installed.f estimating the dèstruction
fraught to life and property.

Is Very Unpopular With 
Rebels in China

im

Fraternal Man Insane
kpecietl to the Daily Nugget.
Helena, Mont., May 14—J. A. Dif- 

pnbaugh, prominent in Masonic and 
fcik circles, is insane. He was Past 
Dxalted Ruler of the Elks of Balti- 
aore. He recently attempted sui-
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Proclamation Issued Demandhg 
lb Overthrow and Establish

ing of New One.
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Royal Entertainment•••••••••

e Indians Vaccinated Special to tb* Dully Nwgget.

Madrid, May 14.—The Spanish gov
ernment is following the English pre
cedent of entertaining a Urge body 
of European princes and foreign rep
resentatives, who will witness the 
king’s civil inauguration The 

j princes are- either guest* of the 
! crown in his palaces or in houses 
with a complete retinue of servants 
placed at their disposal

rt and f 
Cheaply *
etropokDawses j

»- Hi|ivcial to the Daily Nugget

Seattle, May 14.—In the last thlr- 
ren months 2,000 natives along the 
oast, of Alaska have been vaccinated 
s a preventative of smallpox by a 
urgeon of the revenue cutter Rush,

Hwwlf’i agaxrey *»* 
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Special to V» Daily NaawK,
Vancouver, May 14 —Reporte from 

Hong Kong indicate the health con
ditions of that place 1» a threaten
ing condition The Empress of Indre 
left there April 22 During the tw« 
previous days three -fresh cases ol 
plague were reported.

The KaOu-i wanted Ui*
. Ktepet «*
Pooka

—■ ergorel* no they bought the hate 
When a Kaffir buy* anything ha 

feels bound to make use of It The 
natives, therefore, drwied tlreir baad- 

Rebeis in China have issued a pro- gear *m1 rate toed to there kraals, 
clamalion. the object of the rebel- Now appeared thé btiUiaaep at the 
Hon : "Tii»t—Overinrewmg the pres- trader's tde« Kashion rule* lbs 
ent dynasty ; Sect ad—Found ing a world It is as strong la A Irk?» a* 
new dynasty with a Chinese emperor, in America, and when those who bad 
Third—Helping the oppressed and 
needy ; Fourth—Introduction of re
form ; Fifth—Protection of trade .
Sixth and laxt—E»tehh*h»eet of 
Kwang, Kwangtung and Kwai Chow
aa' three seats of government with tease They paid Andnes a vtatt and 
Canton as the «apital with aa ein ^it* stock no longer hung wavy upon

his hand* The bate were mam sold 
of Kwang and Kwai Chow. In mw This happened «orné tube ago. «al 
elusion be it kaowa that westernjj now every trading store keep* » «up- 
people will not be interfered with,/ ply of hate consiantiy on hand. They 
their live* ate to he protected, let! are »*id to be manufactured eapreea- 
them go in peace We are enemir» of ly for the natives and no am who 
the Mancha dynasty only W« have [glances at the show will doubt it 
spoken 1
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t’hapfate-F V Atwood.
Ahéemiat—Or Everett 
Armt trail gdida-Fttoh fJdl 
Are»» trait klaw-A* m *«
itsmksni pttn,»—Frank Met 

*sd Jack Crawford. «s*
Keeper ie«e« tottgate-H M Hntd « 
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| S.-T- T. Dwk mThe Ladue102-C. Vesuvius Awakens

Speciwl to the Dully N»tget.Quartz Mill Naples, May 14. - Mt Veeuvlus 
shows signs of activity, Lava Is flow
ing from the crater on the Pompeii 
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Trouble l i pec led9
! Road Almost Comptotod fowelai te Ik* Deny * epees.

Assay Office •; New York May 14 -Aa 
t at Hayti m rapectod lueew-

8o rapidly has i he work 
ed oe the «vin»iruction of the new 
garbage road that before the wertja how. Tiara ar* now tow «-«adrdate* 
out it will be *o near cuwptetioa (or the pretotemy Alter the etefourb- 

«ca»ragera will begin to util»* atioe vl (tea Saat. aU lh* peuttepti 
11 Contractor Hutto* baa tom pnaoner* were relraaad. tram pftwhe,

and they with groupa of dr umbra Md 
diet* paraded the »ueete Shot* were 
hied and it i* leered teat pluadaring 
a* «tore* aad t
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sh'lte, pushing the *rsdm* sad ml* 
Wag to the utmost The roàttewc- 
tma ol the pier which was dura by 
foe cty by day's label has aim ham 
«ftoited to the greatest jpo«*itie rx 
teat, from eight to toe nara being 
employed The blasting down to 
rock from the Adpilalag Mad tor
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THECNEE* DRUG STORE) ballast and City Engine*# Randall » '
considers it to have hefty

OF C•cteatly strong to withstand the 
wear Ard Fouledtear to the river for
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um to the sawmills
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Introducing a Fasblww,
Aadnea De ViUwta, a Boer, 

the person who ffrat iatrodraed hate
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300 Cases St. Chartes 
Milk at Less Than 
Cost Price Landed. „

Special
Inducements on 

Large Lots.
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